
Fedieral fisheries exhibit

Methods for controlling foreign fishing;
within Canada's new 200-mile zone
were demonstrated at the World Fishmng
Exhibition which opened August 31 in
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Devoted to the theme "The 200-Mile
Zone - New Era for Canada's Fisheries",
Canada': exhibit on the Halifax water-
front included videotape, text and photo-
graphic displays on fisheries management,
ocean research, marine pollution-control
and Canada': role ini developing a new law
of the sea.

ations of vessels of the 18 countries
licensed to fish in Canada's 200-mile
northwest Atlantic zone.

A computerized system, when linked
to terminal: ini St. John':, Vancouver and
Ottawa, plays a vital rote in monitoring
northwest Atlantic fisherie: in the deve-
loping new era of the 200-mile limit. For
example, an inspection officer sighting a
vessel of which he has only the huit
colour and the side number can obtain
through the computer full information on
its identification - its movements, what
species it is fishing, its catch and effort
quotas, date of entry into Canadian
waters, expected data of departure and
other pertinent details.

.Other fuatures of the exhibit included
models of two Coast Guard vessels and
an oceanographic research devioe, known
as Batfish. The exhibit was sponsored by
Fisheries and Enviromunent Canada in
conjuniction with the Department of
Extemnal Affairs and Transport* Canada.

Potential energy crop

A native North American plant îs waiting
in obscurity for the day a worsening
energy supply could bring it into, com-
mercial prominfence. For several years,
researchers at Agriculture Canada's
Morden, Manitoba Research Station have
been studying the Jerusalem artichoke,
preparing for the tine when corrmercial
production is feasible.

The Jerusalemn artichoke, which bears
no resemblance or relation to the thistle-
like globe artichoke plant, is a member of

Because of the high carbohydrate con-
tent, the tubers' greatest potential may
be as a source of ethanol for a gasoline
substitute. Scientists in many countries
are studying plants, such as cassava and
poplar trees, for potential sources of
ethanol. Canadian researchers, Drs. B.B.

News briefs

While in Canada te attend the general
meeting of the International Civil Avia-
tion Organization, held in Montreal, the
Minister of Transport, Posts and Telecom-
munications of the Centrai African
Empire, Jean-Pierre Bouba, visited
Ottawa on September 21, 1977. He met
with Jean-Pierre Goyer, Minister of
Supply and Services and adviser to the
Secretary of State for Extemnal Affairs in
francophone matters, Jean-Jacques BIais,
Postmaster General, and Michel Dupuy,
President of the Canadian International
Development Agency.

Chubey and D.G. Dorreil believe Jeru-
salemn artichoke, with few natural crne-
mies, its high carbohydrate content, high
yields and ease of cultivation, has great
potential.

Jerusalemn artichoke has a higli
fructose content -a sugar sweeter than
the common, crystaline table sugar.
Fructose is difficult to crystalize, but it
could be marketed in a liquid state to
compete with high fructose corn syrups.

"Canada now inmports most of the high
fructose corn syrups used by food proceS-
sors," Dr. Dorrell says. îIf Jerusalem arti-
choke were used to make high fructose
syrups we wouldn't have to rely on imi-
ported sugars and wouldn't have to con-
'vert corn, a valuable crop in its unrefined
state."1

The plant has been a heavy yielder in
test plots - about 20 tons to the acre. On
a commercial basis, it is expected to 'at
least match the yield of sugar beets - 12
to 16 tons to the acre -and its dry pulp
would be more valuable for livestock
feed, having a 25 percent protein content
compared with beet pulp's 10 per cent.

and early August, the Anti-Inflation
Board reports. But food prices are 9.9
percent above those of a year ago, chiefly
because of large price increases earlier
this year.

Finance Minister Jean Chrétien ha:
been appointed govemnor for Canada of
the International Monetary Fund and
World Bank, a position traditionally held
by the federal Finance Minister. Mr.
Chrétien visited Washington recentlY for
the annual meetings of the two bodies.

Canadian National Railways wants to
increase the number of bilingual positions
among employees who deal with the
public fromn an average of 30 per cent to
about 50 per cent across Canada.

Statistics Canada's seasonally-adjusted
trade figures for August reveal a surplus
of $326 million, compared with a $270-
million surplus in July. It was the ninth
consecutive monthly trade surplus.

Lavai University, the oldest university
i Canada, is celebrating its one-hundred-
and twenty-fifth year. On December 8,
1852, Queen Victoria presented the
school, formnerly a semi.nary, with a royal
charter, acknowleaging its status as a
university.
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